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Introduction

Eight month o ld C57BL6 mice were exposed (head o nly) to
0.5 rad or 50 rads of Argon particles at th e Lawrence Berkeley
Radiation Facility , CA. Neuromotor performance was assessed
monthly for six months beginning twelve weeks post-irradiation
using a ''str ing test". The decline in motor performance was doserelated and none of the anima ls was ab le to comp lete the task
after four months of testing. Morphological changes were monitored six and twelve months post - irradiation by ligh t and electron microscopy. The synap tic density in the CA-I area of the
hippocampus decrea sed six and twelve months after irradiation.
The decrease after twelve months was less than after six months.
Th e width of the outer nuclear layer (ONL) of the retina inc reased with incr eas ing dos e . Th e number of blood vesse ls be tween the ONL and the gang lion layer decreased twelve months
after irradiation and this area did not show significant accumu lation of age pigment.

Keyword s: HZE -particle
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Life spa n expresses the extent to which animals live a norm a l
length of time for the spec ies. According to Alexander (1966)
aging is the sum of the number of physiological changes which
lead to impairment of function , a lowering of adaptation, a
greater susceptibility to certai n pathologies and ultim ately to
death. These changes which determine the actual life span of
the organism are brought on by the interactio n of the organ ism
with the e nvironm en t. Radiation is one of the e nvironmenta l
factors which may affect aging .
Brizze e and Ordy (1979) have reported that the hippocampus
of the brain is severe ly affected by aging. It is believed that the
hippocampus plays a central role in the integration of visceral ,
olfactory and somatic impulses. The hipp ocampus also influ ences homeostatic responses , memory patterns and possibly
emotiona l and pleasure responses (Carpen ter, 1976). O'Keefe
and Dostrovsky (1971) reported ev ide nce that the hipp ocampus
provide s a spatia l reference map of the animal's environment .
Therefore , damage to this system sho uld influence the abi lity
to manage normal activ ities. Behavioral deficit s associated wit h
hippocampal damage have been observed in aging human beings (Rossman , 1979). A decrease in synapt ic density during
aging has been demon strated by Huttenlo cher (1979) who found
a decrease in th e prefro ntal cortex of human beings and by
Uem ura and Hartmann ( 1979) who measured a decrease in the
Macaca mu/at/a prefrontal co rtex. Devaney and Johnson (1984)
stated that age dependent neuro na l loss takes place at various
rates in differ ent areas of the brain and mean life span of neurons
in the hippocampu s is cons iderabl y longer than in the visual
cortex.
Investigations on accelerated aging as a consequence of different types of ioni zing radiation (electroma gnetic and particulate) have been reported in the literatur e, as re ported below.
Ionizing and particulate radiation (HZE particles excluded)
Carlson et al. (1957) report ed an incr eased metabo lic rate in
animals irradiated with Co60, suggesting that radiation may increase the rate of aging . Lindop and Rotblat (1961) found that
sur vival curves for the normal and irradiat ed animals were
parallel to each other. They suggested that radiation with x-ray
exposure accelerated the aging process. Mole and Thomas (1961)
stated that the biologically diff erent mode s of death due to the
failure of different organs , each with its own development time ,
may lead to striking differences in the animal's response to
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Irradiation procedur e

co ntinu ed radi ation ex pos ur e as meas ured by mea n sur vival
tim es o r mo rtalit y cur ves. Co nsequ ently, we have c hose n to set
20 month s as the limit for our obse rvation s of irradiat ed mice
so that mos t , if not a ll , of the natu ra l death s could be avo ided .
Furth a nd Upton (1954) de mo nstrated life short enin g in mice
rece ivin g 400 rads of x-rays a fte r excludin g anim als that died
of tumor s. Alexand e r (1957) stated that the lo ng-te rm effec t of
expos ure to x-rays was a dec rease in life span. He also repo rted
that ea rlier exposures perman ently redu ced res istan ce to sub sequ ent doses of radi ation . M ole (1957) and Ne ar y (1960) found
the re lative biolog ica l effec t (RB E) for life short e ning to be 10
to 12 whe n CBA mice we re ex pose d throu ghout the ir lives to
fast neutron s vs gamm a-rays. Mole and T homas (1961) reported
that do ses of gamm a-rays and fast neut ro ns of not more than
a few hundr ed re m o r da ily doses of less tha n 3 rem mu st be
used if one is to stud y life spa n vs dose or do se rate.
Brunn er (1978) irradiat ed the hipp oca mpu s in rats and stud ied
behavior changes . The two types of behavior changes which co ntinu ed to show d iffere nces in the irra di ated g roup s were spo ntaneo us alternation in a "T" maze and open fie ld defeca tion.
Mos t radi ation studi es have dea lt w ith radi ation which produces res ults in sho rt pe riods of tim e. Th ese res ults are often
used to indicate what would be expec ted from low leve ls of exposure beca use low doses requir e obse rvation durin g mu ch larger
perce ntages of the anim als life span. Silverman and Shor e (1975)
stated that few studi es have dea lt with the co nsequ ences of lowlevel expo sures and that extrapolation from high do ses is unsatisfactory. Th ey asse mbl ed data on ca rc inoge nic effects assoc iated
with doses of less than 50 rads to obta in low dose res ults.

Th e mice were anes thetized for eac h irradiation w ith nem butal , diluted 2: I in saline using 0.1 ml/ 10gm body weight. Twentyfour mice were ex pose d (hea d o nly) in the Lawr ence Be rke ley
Bevatron to 0.5 rad and twe nty-four mice we re ex pose d to 50
rad s of 570 MeV/µm Argo n . Twe nty-four additi ona l mice we re
retain ed as non-irradi ated co nt ro ls.
A tran slator ca pab le of ho ldin g 5 mice was used to ho ld a nd
move the anim als across the bea m durin g expos ur e . A Lexa n
detec tor was placed behind eac h mouse for etching and verification of the mouse pos ition at irra diatio n. A lead mas k co llimator form ed a bea m 3 cm in diamete r for head-only expos ures .
Th e radiation close was reco rded by co mput er at Be rke ley. Afte r
returnin g to the labora to ry at Am es Rese ar ch Ce nte r, the body
we ights of the anim als we re reco rded and the tails we re marked
twic e a week th ereafte r until tim e of sac rifi ce.

Behavioral method
Ne uromotor behavior was studi ed by the "strin g tes t" of Mi que l and Blasco (1978) in whic h a mo use is he ld by the ta il for
30 seco nds ju st above a tight strin g stretched bet wee n two po les.
Th e mouse is all owed to gra sp the strin g by its front paws and
is ge ntl y release d. Tim ing sta rts with the re lease o f the mouse ,
a nd ends when the mouse e ithe r falls into a bu cke t of sawdu st
o r success fully crawls to one of the poles which holds the strin g.
Perfo rm ance was tested on a monthl y bas is beg innin g 12 wee ks
pos t-irradi atio n a fter one wee k of trainin g. No trainin g was ca rried out pr ecedin g irra di atio n .

Quantitative procedure s
Eight co ntrol s, e ight mice irradiated w ith 0.5 rad s Argo n and
e ight mice irrad iated with 50 rads Argo n were sac ri fice d at 6
month s and at twelve months afte r irradiation and pe r fused with
Tr iple Fi x (Phil po tt et a l. , 1980) . Th e bra ins a nd eyes were removed for process ing .
T he bra in was a lig ned and the CA-I area of the hipp ocam pu s
was di ssec ted and embe dded in Epo n Ara ldite whil e ma inta ining or ientation . Half micro n sec tions for the light m icroscop e
co nfirmed the loca tion of the co rrect areas. Large a rea sections
were cut for statistica l pur poses to avoid the poss ibility of photog raphing th e sa me area twice . T he sec tions were sta ined wi th
ura ny l ace tate and lead c itrate. Th e numb er, average length and
tota l length per pictur e of synapses in the CA-I area of the hip poca mpu s were meas ured by using a co mput e r and a dig itiz ing
b it pad , w ith so me of the meas ur ements be ing repea ted by
anothe r pe rso n . Fiftee n e lec tro n microgra ph s were taken , eac h
microgra ph in one grid area. A ll hippoca mpu s microgra phs had
a fina l mag nifi ca tion of 25,650 x and the mag nifica tion of the
e lec tro n micro sco pe and enla rge r we re ca refully mo nitored.
Th e retin a was ca refully re moved from the eye , d ivided into
ha lves , and ea ch half e mbed ded in Epon Araldit e . Eac h half
of the retin a was sec tioned fro m the opti c nerve to the oute r
edge of the retin a , sta ined with uran y l ace tate and lea d citrate
by stand ard method s, and place d on long slotted g rid s. Photog raph s of the retin al sec tions we re taken on a Philip s EM -300
elec tron microsco pe in the sca n pos ition whi ch produ ces a final
mag nifi ca tion of 62 5 x. Th e nuc le i in the outer nu clea r laye r
(ONL ) we re counted in eac h ope n slot a rea of the g rid and refe rred to as ce lls/cm on the fina l print. Th e capill a ries betwee n
the ONL and the inner limitin g membran e wer e a lso co unted
a nd referred to as re lative numb e r of ca pill aries pe r g rid opening . Th e w idth of the O NL was meas ured using a splittin g eyepiece (VICKERS -AEI ) on a light microsco pe. Meas urements

HZE particle radiation studies
Beca use the Earth is protected by its magnetic shield , relatively
few cos mic rays pe netrate the atm os phe re and do not prese nt
a pro ble m on Ea rth . Howeve r, inte res t in cos m ic rays was kind led in 1969 by the flight of Apo llo II when Astro naut Aldrin
saw light flas hes durin g his return from the moo n. Sub sequently,
ot her astrona uts and cosmo nauts have seen th ese flas hes . Since
then , expe rim e nts have bee n ca rri ed out us ing the parti c le acce lera tor at the Unive rsity of Ca li forni a at Berke ley. A ca useeffec t re latio nship was es tab lished be twee n flas hes and high
ene rgy pa rti cles when severa l hum an volunt ee rs place d the ir
hea ds into a high e ne rgy bea m at Berke ley. Th ey obse rved
flashes only when the ir retinae were impinged upon by the bea m.
At first , the resea rch e mph as is was place d on relatively high
doses and short term effec ts. Onl y when bio log ica l res ponses
we re obse rved for high e ne rgy, and high atomic numb e r particl es (nucl e i heav ie r than he lium , ca lled HZE 's), did atte ntion
reall y turn to low doses (Bailey et a l. , 1975 ; Di\ me lio et al. ,
1982 , 1983 ; Philp ott et al. , 1975a , 1975b , 1978, 1980, 1983) and
to long term effects. To our knowledge , however, researc h linking
the ag ing proc ess with HZE pa rti c le radi ation effec ts has not
bee n co nsi stently pur sued .
We now wish to report on long- te rm biolo g ical effects from
two doses of Argon parti cles.

Material s and Methods
Animals
Fo rty-e ight expe rim enta l a nd twenty-four sham co ntrol
C57 BL6 blac k male mice were transported from Am es Resea rch
Ce nte r to the Lawre nce Berke ley Radiation Laborat ory. Body
we ights were record ed and ta il markin gs we re made at irradiation tim e .
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were counted on the micrographs of the "scan" 625 x e lectron
microscope. The number s of capillaries were averaged for each
frame area. A decrease in th e total number of capi llaries per
frame opening was counted in the irradiated anima ls : Control
= 2.91 , 0.5 rad = 2.28 (-21.7%) , and the 50 rads = 2.24
(-23%) (Table 5).

were taken near the optic ne rve at the po sterior pole , halfway
from the op tic nerv e at the eq uatorial divi sion and at the peri pher y nea r the ora se rrata.

Results
Body weight
Body weig hts were quite uniform at 8 months of age when
the mice were irradiated. Six month s later , the mice irradiated
with 0.5 rad Argon had the highest increase in weight, averag ing
47.6 gms. Those mice irradiat ed with 50 rads Argon had gained
somewhat less we ight (42 .6 gms) and the contro ls weighed the
least, averaging 39.7 gms . Th ese group differences were still
evident twelve months after irradiation (Table I). The weights
of the mice irradiated at 0.5 rad had p values of < 0.05 after
both 6 and 12 month s.
Neuromotor behavior
Res ults from the string test for neuromotor behavior showed
a pro gress ive decl ine in performance related to do se and tim e
(Table 2). A smaller proportion of 50 rad mice , compared to
co ntrol s. was able to succeed in traversing the string on each
tes ting sess ion. and the mean time spent on the strin g was shorter
for the irradiated animal s.
Quantitative findings
Synaptic contacts loca ted in the CA-I area of the hippocampus were measured and expressed as average leng th for the co ntrols and irradiated animals. A decrease in synap se length is
shown at 6 months and aga in at one year in both control and
irradiated gro up s. The short en ing in synaptic len gth af te r one
year is less severe than after six months for th e irradi ated
animals. (Tab le 3, Fig. 2). No sta tistica lly sig nificant increase
in age pigment occurred in the retin a between th e ONL and
the ga nglion layer. The numb er of nuclei in the ONL of the retin a
was co unted a nd compared to con trols . Six months after irradia tion , the mice exposed to 50 rads Argon showed a slight decrease
in numb er of nuclei but this decrease was not stati stically signifi ca nt. The retinae of mice exposed to 0.5 rad Argon had a larger
decrease in numb er of nucl e i com pared to both co ntrol and 50
rad retinae, but the difference in nuclei /unit area was very small .
At one yea r, the same pattern of fewer nucl e i/ unit area after
irradi atio n eme rged. The animals ex po sed to 50 rads of Argon
had fewer nucl e i than the controls , and the 0.5 rad had fewer
nucl e i than either the contro l or the 50 rad groups. The cell
density spread on the 625 x micrograp hs was: 37.8 ce lls/cm in
the co ntrol , 37.4 ce lls/cm in the 50 rad and 35.4 ce lls/cm in the
0.5 rad exposures. The 50 rads chan ge was not sign ifica nt a nd
the 0.5 rad difference had a p value < 0.05 , one tail tes t.
Retin al widths were mea sur ed and average d one year after
irradiation . There was greater variability in the retinal widths
of the animal s ex po sed to 50 rads of Argon compared to the
retinal widths of the animals exposed to 0.5 rad , and the control animals. Wh en all measurements were averaged for each
of the three gro up s, the variations were not significant. However , the average ONL width as measured wit h the VICKERS
eyep iece increased with increa sing dose. The 50 rad exposures
of the ONL had a p value > 0.05 compared to controls (o ne
tail test) (Table 4 . Fig. I). Sever a l nuclei appeared in the inn er
segment area after 50 rads of ex posure. None were seen in the
0.5 rad of expos ur e or in the contro ls.
Capi llaries in the area between the ONL and the gangl ion
laye r of the retina. from the optic nerve to the edge of the retina ,

Discussion
Exposures to 0.5 rad or 50 rads of Argon were chosen to provide approximately one hit / 100 nerv e ce lls and one hit/single
nerve ce ll. Thus , the effec ts of single hits cou ld be assessed .
We used mice (a relativel y short-lived animal) , irradiated them
at the age of 8 months , and exa mined tissues at 6 and 12 month s
po st-irradiation. The influence of ag ing upon performance of
motor tasks and the ultra structure of hipp oca mpu s and retina
could be compared in irradi ated anima ls and non-irradiated co ntrol s. (T he 20 month sacr ifice would avo id most natural dea ths
that occ ur near two and a half yea rs of age.)
Decrease in performance and alterations in cellular organelles
are parameters which are ame nable to measurement and are
known to cha nge with age. There were larger effects after 0.5
rad expos ure compared to 50 rad exposures in weight change,
ONL ce ll co unts and synaptic density. Although we do not know
the sig nifi ca nce of these effec ts, the ga in in body weight af ter
irradiati on may indicate an effect on ap petite /exerc ise. even
thou gh the numb e r of animals and degree of change indicate
a s ignifi ca nt chan ge only for the 0.5 rad gro up . The uniqu e ness
of particle radiation (the dose being conce ntrat ed aro und each
particle a nd not uni form ly sp read) should also be kept in mind .
This may mean an unev e n loss of ce lls from criti ca l brain areas.
While HZE effec ts o n the cytoske lcton were not st udi ed , it is
not unreasonable to expec t that so me effec t may have occ urr ed:
e.g., some depo lyme rization and reformation of the cytos keleton.
This co uld affect spa tia l density of the orga ne lles.
A lthough the average length of synapses, expressed as µm ,
decreased with the incr eased dose of Argon at 6 months and
at I yea r post-irradiation , the re appea rs to be so me "recovery"
in the irradiat ed animals a fte r one year (Tab le 3). An imp o rtant point to note is that both the 0.5 rad and 50 rad closes resulted
in a decrease in performance (Tab le 2). The recognition of a
close as low as 0.5 rad havin g an effec t o n performance may
have its implic ations for space travel. Whedo n et al. (1978) stated
that for space related expe rim ents the doses mu st be low enough
to be comparab le with that expecte d on space mi ss ions because
lar ge '·closes'' of HZE parti cles result in co mpl ex tiss ue damage
which bears no re lation to the probl em e ncounter ed in spac e.
Although sma ll sca tte red amount s of age pigment appeared
in the retinal a rea between the ONL and the ga nglion layer at
six months , eve n less was visible at twe lve month s. Thi s lac k
of age pig ment accumulation wou ld indicate a ca tabolic rate
capable of removing the age pigment. Thi s see ms to em phasi ze
the importance of vision to survival of the incliviclual. The increase in width of the ONL af ter irradiation suggests a looser
arrangement and /or swe lling of the ONL cells. Indeed , ce ll
swe lling of the ONL was reported after an HZE particle radia tion experiment on a Russian spacecraft, Cosmos 936 (Phi lpott
et al, 1980). It would seem that ce ll displacement , swe lling and
perhap s some ce ll loss cou ld all interact to cause changes and
rearran ge ment in the ONL. Since the width of th e retina did
not significantly increase , di sp lacement of the ONL ce lls would
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Table I. Mean bod y weight , gm. S.D. = standard deviation;
R = Rads.
START
± S.D.
MEAN

3 MONTH
MEAN
± S.D .

12 MONTH
MEAN
± S.D.

6 MONTH
± S.D.
MEAN

CONTROL

34 .0

3.14

38.0

5.47

39.7

3.87

38.6

2.03

0.5 R

33.3

2.90

34.8

7.22

47.6

7.25

45.8

7.15

50 R

32.8

2.85

38.3

2.99

42.6

7.35

41 .2

3.99

28

SERRATA
.__,_.

Table 2. Monthly trials of neuromotor performance of
C57/ BL/6J male mice starting U weeks post irradiation ,
average % success. R = Rads.
TRIALS

1

2

3

4

5

6

CONTROL

35

62

19

20

0

0

POSTERIOR
POLE

ORA

_,-

35 .28

27
17

0.5 R

28

20

0

0

(/)

0

~ 26

32.76

Cl'.)

50 R

12

6

0

5

0

0

~

25

2

24

::,

er:

µm

I-

27.72

:::::i22
0..
Cll

AVERAGE
LENGTH

30 .24

~ 23

Table 3. Synapse average length from the CA-I area of the
hippocampus. S.D. = standard deviation; R = Rad s

21

~

<! 20

± S.D.

25.20

UJ

cn 19
CONTROL

6 mo
1 yr

0.303
0.295

0.017
0.012

0.5 R

6 mo
1 yr

0.228
0.258

0 .016
0 .016

50 R

6mo
1 yr

0.219
0.240

0.017
0.018

EQUATORIAL
DIVISION

Fig. I. Plot of posterior pole , equatorial divi sion and ora
serrata of the retina , converted to widths-microns from the
beam splitter. □ 50 rad Ar, t:, 0.5 rad Ar, 0 control.

Table 4. Outer nuclear layer numbers from the beam- splitter
for the thicknes s of the ONL (Outer Nuclear Layer).
S.D. = standard deviation

AV. LENGTH /SYNAPSE . µ m
CONTROL

6mo

POSTERIOR
POLE
MEAN
±S.D .

EQUATORIAL
DIVISION
MEAN
±S.D.

22 .68

18

ORA
SERRATA
MEAN
±S.D.

1~

I 6mo

0.5 R

1~

I6mo

TOTAL LENGTH /PICT , µ m

50 A

1~

CONTROL

6mo

1~

i

0.5 A

6mo

1~

I6mo

50 A

1~

.34 1-----'------'-----'----~----'---------,
.32
.30
.28

CONTROL

24 .9

0.85

22.7

0.51

19.5

0.60

0.5 R Ar

25.9

0.85

23.7

0.52

20 .4

0.95

50 R Ar

27 .0

0.65

25.4

1.25

21.7

0.85

.26

.24
.22
.20
.18
16
14

Table 5. Relative number of blood vessels: inner limiting
membrane to the ONL, I year post irradiation.
S.D. = standard deviation

12
10
6

CONTROL
MEAN
±S.D.
2.91
% CHANGE

0.30
0%

0.5 R
MEAN
±S.D.
2.28

0.28

-21 .7%

4

50 R
MEAN
±S.D.
2.29

2

0'-------------------------'

0.31

Fig. 2. Synapse data from the CA-I area of the hippocampus. 0 6 months (control, 0.5 rad, 50 rad); A 1 year (control, 0.5 rad, 50 rad); R = Rads.

- 23%
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be one of the suggested causes of the increase in width of the
ONL.
The ultra structur e of the blood vesse ls in the retina of the mice
appeared normal exce pt for a small amount of age pigment and
an increas e in the number of villi projecting into the lumen .
Thi s sugges ts a possible change in the surface /surface area of
the lum en . Since the number of blood vessels decreased after
irradiati on , some pathoph ys iolog ic c hange s would be expected.
The decrease in ca pillar y number also indicates a larger di stance for oxygen diffusion , which co uld have metabolic and performance impli ca tion s for the retina.
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Conclusion
These results sugges t th at , as previously reported for x-ray
and ga mm a radiation , exposure to particle rad iation (including
low doses co mmon in the space flight environm ent) may accelerate brain se nescence. Our results also agree with the report
of Miquel et al. (1983) that aging in the CNS of mammals is
simil ar to that of hum an beings.
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Discussion with Reviewers
A.C. Nelson: Were any expe riment s per formed with photon irradiation such that the result s co uld be compared dir ec tly with
th e charged particle irradiation s?
Authors: No, that was not don e . The cos t of keeping the animals
now is so high that even if we would have had the time to do
this inte res ting piec e of work we are sure we co uld not have
kept the mice for th e requir ed year to make the comparison .
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A.C. Nelson: Please pr ov ide so me ad diti o nal info rm atio n abo ut
dose. Wh at was th e to ta l pa rti c le Oue nce a nd dur a tio n for eac h
dose , a nd what was th e argon LET? How ac c urate is th e dose
dete rmination ?
Authors: The dose wa s no t a protra cted one but sho rt , above
o ne pul se for th e 0.5 rad , a nd th e bea m wa s retun ed aga in for
the oth e r dose , and it was a lso ve ry sho rt. Th e to ta l nu e nce
was 2 .8 104 pa rti c les /c m 2 for 0 .5 rad a nd th e L ET was 110
keY/ µm.
A.C. Nelson: We re th e co nt ro l a nimal s anesthetized

w ith nembutal , a nd if not , is the re ev ide nce th at ne mbut a l does not affect c ha nges in "strin g tes t" pe r formanc e o r in sy napti c stru ctur e?
Authors: The anim a ls we re tr ea ted in th e sa me way as th e expe rimenta l animals exce pt for th e ex po sure s . How eve r, since
we loo ked at th e a nim a ls 6 a nd 12 month s la ter we do n't thi nk
it would have m ade a ny diff e re nce if we had no t a nes th e tized
the m . To be o n th e posi tive sid e , of co urse, we did tr ea t a ll
a nim a ls th e sa me . Given tim e a nd m o ney we would like to do
bot h ju st to see if th ere cou ld be a ny difference. Dr. Fernando
DJ\ m e lio did show a d iffe re nce for sho rt pe riod s of ti me af ter
a nes th e tics so yo ur qu es tio n is we ll ta ke n .

D.P. Penney: Is the inability of co ntrol mice to pe rform the strin g
tes t af te r 4 month s re Oec tive o f g rea te r body weight o r pro g ressive ne urol og ica l impairm e nt w ith age?
Authors: A co nsidera bl e a m o unt of resea rc h pe rform ed in our
labora to ry has show n th at the dec line in phys iolo g ica l pe r forma nce de mon stra ted by th e strin g tec hniqu e occ ur s ind e pendently of a ny age- re lated c ha nges in body we ig ht . In th e pre se nt ex pe rim e nt, we c hec ked th e ro ta! body m ass tran spo rted
a nd since that a lso dec rease d we fee l th e re is evide nce that
behavior a nd th e mor ph o log ica l obse rvatio ns have so me cor relation. The irradiated a nim a ls ga in mo re weight th a n th e experimental a nim a ls and we a re tr ying to find o ut more about
thi s as pec t w ith an iro n run we a re wo rk ing o n now.

D.P. Penney: S ince sy nap tic lengt hs were m o re reduced at 6
m o nth s following 0.5 rad th a n fo llow ing 50 rad , co uld thi s
c ha nge re Oec t mod era te ede ma which may be slowe r to be indu ce d w ith low closes , but a lso may be slowe r to re pair ? Is th ere
a ny d eg ree of repa ir ev ide nt in oth e r para m ete rs meas ur ed?
Authors: Thi s is poss ible . We a re ve ry ca re ful to do a ll our
fixation. dehydration . a nd e mb edd ing in th e sa me way so that
any c ha nges wo uld be co mp ara bl e for a ll tiss ues. In ge nera l,
th ere see m s to be littl e spa rin g e ffec t w ith HZE s o n D NA but
we may be see ing so me effec t wit h the syna pses. We rea lly didn 't
see much ev ide nce of re pair o n oth e r para me te rs but we will
loo k for this in the iron run a nim a ls we are now exa minin g.
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